Providence,one of the Bahama Iflands, concerning Fijh there, which is as followeth;
I have not met with any rarities here worth that acceptance, though 1 have been diligent in inquiring after them: Qfthofe which I have heard of, this feems moft remarkable to me. The Fifh , that are here, are many o f them poy fonous, bringing a great pain on their joynts who eat them, which continues fo for fame fhort time, andatlafl with two or three dayes itching the pain isrubb'd off. Thofe o f the fame fpecies, fize, fhapes, colour and tafte, are one of them poy fan , the other not in the lead: hurtful: And thofe that a re , are fo only to fom e of th per to Men never, that we hear of,proves mortal. Doggs and Cats fometimes eat their lad,In men that have once had that difeafe, uponthe fil'd: eatingof fifli, though it be thofe that are wholfom, the poifonous ferment in their body is revived thereby,and their pain increafed.
Phus f a r the ingenious perfonfrom whoml had having been but a very little while upon the Ifland when he writ this, could not fend fo perfefl: an account o f this odd Oblervation, as one could wifh,or as I expeft to hear from him in anfwer to fome s I lately fent him by a Ship bound thither. When his An fwer comes to my hand, if there be any thing in it, which may grat-tfie your curiofity, I fhall be glad of that or any other occafion to allure you, that I am , & g.
